
Rosetta Reporter  14th June 2019 
Menu w/b  17th June for P1-P7 

Monday  

Steak / quorn pieces in gravy 

Turnip, mashed potato, crusty bread 

Fruit smoothie and milk 

Tuesday  

Chicken casserole/curry/ veg curry 

Peas& carrots, mashed potato/boiled rice, naan bread 

Krispie fudge and custard 

Wednesday  

Pasta Bolognese/ macaroni cheese 

Salad/ mixed veg, mashed potato/ wheaten bread 

Fruit cup, yoghurt, melon 

Thursday  

Roast gammon/ quorn fillet, gravy 

Cabbage, mash, roast potato, crusty bread 

Rice pudding and two fruits 

Friday  

Fish fingers/ veggie bites 

Peas, mashed potato, sliced bread 

Fruit muffin, milkshake 

Bread, fresh fruit, yoghurt, milk and water are available daily.  

 

 

Our Stars are: 

P1M– Jack 

P1B- Rebecca 

P2S– Osama 

P2/3—Jacob 

P3H—Daria 

P4M–Matthew 

P4/5T-Snigdha 

P5S—Drew 

P6L—James 

P6D– Zak 

P7J—Emma 

P7 F—Hannah 
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Dates for your diary: 

Mon 17: P7 trip to York 

Tues 18: P2 Shared Education 

Wed 19: P3 Shared Education, Nursery Sports and End of Year Celebration 

Fri 21: Buns and traybakes for sale at school fair—leave into school please. 

Sat 22: Summer Fair 

Tues 25: Class changeover 

Thurs 27: P7 Leavers’ Celebration 

Fri 28: School closes at 12  noon 

 After school Clubs w/b  17th June  

Mon:   Tennis Netball P5-7  

Tues: Badminton P4, 5 and 7,  

Wed: Monkeynastix ,              

Thurs : P4/5 football Fri :  None 

 

Last week I wrote about saac Donald—

Young Engineer of the Year. Isaac de-

signed a self tinting windscreen, designed 

to reduce glarer and prevent accidents, 

especially in the winter when the sun is 

low in the sky. The organisers have since 

contacted Mr Fenton to say that the work 

of nine other children got special mention… 

Judges Highly commended: Alyssa , Hazel , Grace , Oliver, Libby and 

Jaxon 

Distinction– Shortlisted: Finlay, Jasmine  and Sophie-Lee 

There were 6 others who received distinction, 21 merits and 6 high-

ly commended. Fabulous results! 

All these pupils will have their work on display at this year’s inaugu-

ral Primary Engineer Leaders Award Public Exhibition to be held at 

Ulster University on June 20  

Unfortunately the children will be in York! 

Rosie Bear is in P3 H  - great behaviour! 

Extra playtime for excellent corridor behaviour—P5S 

SCHOOL SUMMER FAIR  - SATURDAY 22nd JUNE 

BALLOT TICKETS—Please return the tickets and money to school. The prizes 

are fabulous—£100 cash, £50 Naomi Nelson Beauty, £40 Aunt Sandra’s Magic 

ticket, £20 Sainsbury’s voucher, vouchers for Soul Food, giraffe, Fairy Tree Res-

taurant Ormeau golf course, Little O’s Pizza, subway platters, Del Piero’s, Gi-

raffe, passes for Strand Cinema, funky Monkeys, W5, Ice Bowl, Prate golf, Ul-

ster rugby, Streamvale Farm, 4 tickets to Hillsborough Castel and Gardens... 

COULD EACH FAMILY PLEASE DONATE A PRIZE FOR THE TOMBOLA e.g. sweets, 

chocolates, child’s game, garden toy, toiletries, gift set, pot plant… 

Please let us know if you can give an hour to help in any way. The timings for 

the day are: 

Set up 9.00—11.00, stalls 11.30-1.30, clear up 1.30 –3.30 

Stalls include, books, cakes, white elephant, assault course, football, tuck shop, 

toys, tombola, nails and tattoos, hook-a-duck, face painting, inflatables… 

If we get lots of help, the children will have lots of fun, and everyone can enjoy 

the fair and not have to spend all their time working! Homework passes for all 

families who volunteer to help! 

 

56 children had full attend-

ance in Term 2  - well done.  

They were presented with a 

certificate and can choose a 

book from our school 

Bookshop—new delivery of 

books received! 


